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16 brunswickan, friday, december 5, 1969

Red Devils Whomp MUN Beothuks
As the final buzzer sounded torrid pace in the second Mullin got his hat trick at standings into a playoff spot
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* ^ilie highlight of the game ^3^  ̂

melee the Big Red was ^ Hub, -s beautifui marker
obviously superior. on an end to end rush. Each ------ -------------------------- -------------------------------- --

Saturday night’s member of the Memorial team
performance was confined to had a shot at him and missed,
hockey only but it wasn’t a let The third period was again
down. Memorial was totally disasterous for Memorial. A 5
outclassed as UNB fired 56 minute penalty to Parsons of
shots at Beothuks goalie, Memorial allowed UNB to
Petten, who let 11 go by him. score 3 goals in 92 seconds.

At 5:44 of the first period Lutes got his second tally at
Lon Mullin scored the first of 0:14. Mullin scored again at
three on a good goal assisted 1:13 and Kennedy made it 9-1
by Dave Wisener and Don at 1:32.
MacIntyre. Parks made it 3-0 pe^e ross got his second 
on a blistering 65 foot slaphot. a$sist of the n,ght as Hubley 
In the closing minutes 
Memorial got one back as Kelly 
beat Keith Lelievre on the 
short side.

Wisener,
MacIntyre continued their front of the UNB net.

The Red Devils had a good 
weekend. In two games against 
Memorial University Beothuks, 
UNB scored 18 goals and had 
103 shots on goal wlule 
Memorial managed only 3 goals 
and 48 shots.

Friday night saw the Devils 
win 7-1 in a real team effort. 
Memorial scored first but John 
Sheppard got that one back 
about 2 minutes later on a 
picture play goal assisted by 
Frank Hubley and Ron 
Loughney. Ron Mullin did the 
spade work on Karl Parks’ goal 
which opened the second 
period. Hubley made it 3-1 at 
the end of the second period 
on a 
Pete Ross.

The roof fell in during the 
third period as Perry Kennedy, 
Dave Wisener, Steve Fraser and 
Ron Mullin all fired home 
markers.

INTER-CLASS
INTER-CLASS HOCKEY 

SCHEDULE 1969-70

December 7th (Last date of play before Christmas) 

BLACK DIVISION

Forestry 4 
Phy. Educ. 1

Forestry 2

pass from hard-working vsBioio 
Post.
& Faculty 
Engineers 2

10:30 a.m. 
11:30 aun. (Lid.whipped one by Petten at 9:05. vs

Memorial made it 10-2 
when Babb slipped on by 

Mullin and Lelievre from a scramble in

vs1:00 p.m.
WHITE DIVISION

ScienceBus. Admin. 3 vs2:00 p.m.

Gu
did notWhere teams 

indicate that they could NOT 
play after November 30th, we 

. assumed that they could NOT.
Play will resume January 

11,1970.
Schedule cannot be 

circulated until after December 
7th play.
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ANG’S LTD.

t
New Modern Store 

K-MÀRT PLAZA in
Invites All UNB Students' 
Wives to Drop In and See 
Our New Store

MANAGERS: PLEASE NOTE 
If you have a change of 

address please advise the 
Intramural Director so that we 
may continue to communicate.
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■ The UNB Synchronized 

Swimming Club, the 
Madmettes, will make their 
first public appearance this 
Saturday evening when they 
will be guest performers in 
Christmas Watershow at the 
Saint John YMCA. The show, 
entitled Water Wonderland is 
scheduled to begin at 8:30 
PM Three swimmers on the 
UNB
performing a group 
entitled “Toy Soldiers’ These 
girls are Lorraine Elliot, a 
senior Arts student, Marg 
Gaskin in second year Arts, 
and Audrey Knowles a second 
year Phys. Ed. student.

A junior group 
Marlinettes, composed of 
junior and senior high school 
students, are represented by 
Wendy Allen, a Grade 10 
student at FHS , and Karen 
Llewelyn, Grade 8 student at 
Albert Street School. These 
two pris are swimming, a duet 
named “Christmas Cowboys”.

The newly formed 
synchronized swim club 
expects to perform in other 
watershows and competitions 
to be held in the Fredericton 
area in the new year. All girls 
at UNB, TC, and STU . 
interested in becoming 
members of the Marlinettes are 
invited to attend practices
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SWEATERS im

Give us a chance to let our hair down, too.
... . , „ «nnare as vou think! Behind our a water-colour effect with unusual depth and
seemingly stralght-lacad Imege. there throh some perspective, end endless applicstions In art and
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Mnntraai artist Throuoh a process called their ideas come to life., Suchromie he "paints” on specially prepared So you see, they aren't the only ones who have 

Use Lang’s Layaway Plan | aluminum panels. The resulting work of art has to cope w.th hairy problems.

For Christmas Shopping
NODOV I PAYMENT 
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10% Discooot to 
U.N.I. t ST.U.

every Monday evening 
beginning in January or see the 
coach. Miss Beverly Cooke, in 
the Physical Education 
Department./K/’aucant-ALUMINUM COMPANY Of CANADA. LTD
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